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Standing Rule, limiting tine for reception of money petitions in future sessions, adopted,
258.

Statute Labor Act-Claims of Commissioners and other parties presented to the H1ouse,
189-See Report of Cominittee of Supply, 230 and 254.

Stipendiary Justice, additional, for St. Johins-A ppointment of, notified, to the HFouse, 59
-At Ilarbour G race, 122.

- Justices in the Out ports, notice of Address for increasc of their Salaries,
ISS. Messages from the Governor reconnending increase
cf their Salaries ; see Messages, (25) (27.)

St. John's--Suggestions of His Excellency the Governor for the improvement of, 66.

---- District of, vacancy in the Representation of. annoinced, 94-New Writ moved
for, &c. ; sece A ddresses [9] [10.]

Strangers ordered to withdraw, nnd re-admitted to the Gallery-proceedings thereon,

21, 3

Supreme Court-Copy of Despatch of Colonial Secretiry, suggesting p•opriety cf
narrJwing the pawer of the Judges to make rules, laid befure
the lAouse, 45.

- - Library of--Communication froin the Chief Justice on the defectivo
state of, laid before the H ouse, 57.

----- - Practice of-Sec Bills [10.]

---- Cerkof--See Bills [21.)

Supply granted to her Majesty, 49-Consilercl in Committec of the vho'e HIouse, 74,
S1-Report 82-B*u.l passed therron -See bills [3.]--Sup-
ply fmir:licr consdered in Committee of whole House, 183,
18, 19S, 233, 235, 236, 237, 240, 211, 242-Report ibid-
Sec bills (49.)

Surveyor-Generol-Resolution that his salary ought to be increased, 22'>, 230. Sec .d-
drcsses [19].

TAILORS of St. John's, Petition of. See Pe/itions [23].

Treasurer Colonial-Increase of his salary recommended by Mes=nge from the Governor,
217. Sec report of Conmittee of Supply, 252.

Trinity-Notice of petition against the return of R. BarneF, Esquire, as Member for, 89.

VACCINATION-See Bil/s [18.]

Voters, lists of-Statement of expense of registration nnd revision laid before the Uouse,
203'; sum voted in Cominittee of Supply, 247.
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